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WAR TAKES MANY 
1 TEACHERS FROM 
RURAL SCHOOLS
Some County Schools May 
Not Be Able To Operate 
For Want Of Teacher
j -----
- The possibility that some dozeii 
| or more rural schools in Jasper 
. county may not be able to operate 
the next term is a problem that i& 
facing Rolla B. Cramer, county super­
intendent of schools, and various 
school hoards throughout the county- 
! Army, navy and defense service 
has taken some 25 men teachers 
j from this county. Some* of their 
places have been filled by women 
! teachers and men above draft age, 
j but it seems almost certain that sev­
eral of the schools will not be able 
| to obtain qualified teachers of any 
j kind, and as a result may have to 
! send their pupils to some nearby 
j school that has been fortunate 
! enough to obtain a teacher.
The war again causes a problem.
! that may not be overcome without 
much difficulty. This ig the need for 
transportation to transport children 
from a district that does not oper­
ate to one that does. The difficulty 
of obtaining tires and motor equip- 
ment is going to make it next ta 
impossible to get facilities for this 
needed transportation.
Some teachers who had years ago 
given up the teaching profession are 
being influenced to take up the work 
again long enough to relieve the" 
schools until after the war.
The following teachers have en­
tered the army service since the last 
school term:
^illiam Jones, Sweet Run; Har­
old G. Leffler, principal Newton Pub- 
lie Schools; Marion Griffith, Rose 
Hill; Homer Winters, Hutson; Ralph 
White, Wilson; George McColle,f, 
Newton; Delbert Blair, Wakefield; 
Neal Gorrell, Brown; Don Lambird, 
Rose Hill; Morris Henderson, Michl; 
Nolan Crumrin, German.
In addition to these, the following 
are in defense work and none are 
expected to return for the coming 
school year:
Miss Ruby Raper, Excelsior; V.
I Floyd Jones, Oakland; Tony Reed, 
actin g: princina.1. - ' L ,-L M e-
Swane, Stewart Williams, E. D. Pojcr 
t Newton High School; Robert Col- 
j lins, rural music teacher; Dale Win­
ters, Sand Ridge; Russell Farley, 
Advance; Harold Cummins, Plain- 
field; Merritt Fuson, Hidalgo; Ruth 
Fuson, Point Pleasant; Victor Cum­
mins, Liberty, and Andrew Porter, 
Wheeler.
In addition to those who are in 
the army or defense work it is 
learned that a number of married 
women teachers who have been 
teaching in the county for several 
years will not teach this year for 
one reason or another.
There may be still further deple­
tion of the teaching ranks before 
the beginning of the school term 
the latter part of August and school 
officials of the county are making: 
every effort possible to make satis- i 
factory and convenient arrangements 
for their pupils so there will be lit­
tle or no delay in the year’s school * 
program.
